
TAXATIONI Personal property used exclusively for charitable 
purposes not exempt rrom taxation. 

May 6, 1938 

Honorable Lamkin James 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Sal ine County 
Marshall, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Jame.s: 

This department has received your letter of April 
22nd which reads, in part, as follows : 

"The County Board of Equalization 
has requested me to ask your opin-
ion as to t he exemptions applicable 
to religious~ educational and chari• 
table organizations and institutions. 

"The particular matter in eontrovercy 
grows out of a charitable trust creut
ed by a will in about the year 18 50, 
by the t erms of which a sum of money 
was devised to certain trustees to be 
invested by said trustees .for the p-ur 
poses of educating poor and needy 
children. The corpus of t his fund 
now consists of approximately ~so, ooo. 
in real estate notes, and is knomas 
the Sappington School Fund. The in
came is distrib~ted to· worthy pupils 
throughout t h e county by persons de
signated by the Board of Trustees . 
These men, together with the t~ustees , 
receive no compensation for tb.eir. ser
vices. In other words, the entire 
fund is used for worthy charitable and 
educational purposes . * ~ * * * 
"I would very much appreciate your 
opinion as to the r i ght of' t he State, 
County and City to tax t he personal 
property belonging to above institu
tions. " 
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It is well established t hat notes and deeds of 
trust and mortgages are personal property. As stated 
in 50 c. J . 760~ personal property: 

" * -ll> * in its broad and general 
sense it includes everything which 
is the subject of ownership not com
ing under t he denomination of real 
estate;and all subjects or property 
not of a freehold nature~ nor des
<Bndible to the heir at law~ are per
sonal property • .J;. -1-. * The term has 
been held to include * .Jl- * notes~ 
promissor y notes, * * * a mortgage 
i;• .;;. * • " 

In 61 c. J . 197, we find t he following statement: 

"A debt secured by a mortgage is 
personal property subject to taxa
tion, and is to be assessed and 
taxed to the owner at his domicile, 
.. ;---(" * iC> " 

In t he case of 
tor va . Henshaw, 66 
Missouri recognized 
personal property. 

State ex rel . Dowell, County Collec
s. w. 9 53, the Supre~e Court of 
that notes and deeds of trust are 
1'he court sai d: 

"The evi dence shows t hat t he de:
fendant carried t he notes secured 
by said mortgages wi t h him~ where
ever he went, and that \Yhen t he 
interest or principal was to be 
paid he depositea or sent t hem 
for col lection to the L ~~ico Sav
ings Bank. This is suffic~en~ to 
show that t h e personal prop,~r_y 
was physically in li!exico on J1.me 
1~ 1895~ and~ as t hat was found ·to 
be t h e defendants residence at 
t hat date ~ that established t he 
situs of t he property for the pur
pose of taxation. " 

Article 10~ Section 6 of the Missouri Constitution 
exempts certain property from taxation. This Section 
reads as follows: 
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"The property. real and personal. 
of the State, counties and other 
muni cipal corporations . and ceme
teries , shall be exacpt fron taxa
tion. Lots in i ncorporated cities 
or towns , or within one mil e of 
t he limits of any such city or 
town. to t he extent of one acre, 
and lots one mile or more distant 
from such ei t i es or towns, to the 

extent o:f five acres, with t he build
ings t hereon, may be exempted from 
taxation, when the same are used 
exclusively for religiou s worship • 
for schools, or for purposes pure
l y charitabl e ; also, such property, 
real or personal , as may be used 
excl usively for agricult~ral or 
horti cultural societies: Provi ded, 
That such exemptions shall be only 
by general law. " 

It is to be noted that property, both real and 
per sonal of t he State, counties and other municipal 
corporations are exempt; cemeteries are exempt; l ots 
to t he extent o:f one acre in an incorporated city-Qr 
town or with in one mile t her eof. and l ots t o the ex
tent of five acres with the buildings~reon may be 
exempt fron taxation wh en the same are used excl usive
ly for religious worship, for schools, or for purposes 
purely charitable. Also s uch property,real and per
sonal used exclusively for agri cultural or horticul
tural societies are exempt, if such exemptions are so 
provided by statu tory law. The statut ory l aw. Section 
9743 R. s. Uo . 1929 , does so provide, in pr acti cally the 
same wording as the constitutional provisioq. ~art 
six of said statute, r eads as follows: 

rr v .w. * sixth. lots in incorporated 
cities or towns , or within one mile 
of the limi ts of any such city or 
town, to the extent of one acre. 
and lots one mile or more distant 
fr~~ such ci ties or towns. to the 
~xtent of five acres , with t he build
ings t hereon, v1hen t he same are u sed 
excl usivel y for religious worship, 
for schools or for purposes purel y 
charitable, shal l be exemp ted from 
taxation for state, county or local 
purposes . " 



• 
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Attention should also be called to Section 7 , 
Article 10 of the Constitution, which provides as fol 
l ows : 

"Al..l laws exempting property from 
taxation other t han the property 
above enumerated, shall be void. " 

Nowhere in either the ConstitUion or Statutes cari 
any exemptions be found in this connection as to person
al property, even though such property is used exclusive
lY for schools or for purposes charitable. Bot h the Con
stitution and Statutes refer to "lots" and "one acre" 
and "five acres" and proourr_ably such terms refer to real 
property and not to personal property. This is particu
larly true in light of tho well established principle of 
law that constitutional provisions or statutes, exempt
ing proper ty from taxation, must be strictly construed 
against those claioing exemptions. This rule has been 
announced often by t he courto of t lds state and it is 
well expressed in the case of st. Louis You.ng l. en' s 
Christian Association vs . Gelmer , 47 s. W. (2nd) 776. 
In t his case, the court said: 

"In tp~s connection it may be 
stated that \7e arc committed to a 
strict construction of statutes 
exempting property fram taxation. 
State ex rel. v. Gehner, supra, 
'l'hc rule is stated by a standard 
text as follows : 'An intention 
on the part of t he let islature to 
gr ant an exemption from t he taxing 
power of the state will never be 
i npl i ed from languabe wldci will 
adrnit of any other reasonablb con
struction. Such en intui·cn JnUat 
be expressed in clear and unmis
takable te~s or oust appear by 
necessary i mpl i cation from the 
language used, for it is a well 
settled principle t hat, ~hen a 
special privilege or exemption is 
clatmed under a statute, charter 
or act of incorporation, it is to 
be construed strictly against the 
property owner and in favor of the 
public . This principle applies 
with pecul iar force to a claim of 
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exemption rroc taxation. Exemp-
tions are never presumed, the burden 
is on a clai~ant to establish clearly 
his right to exemption, ax.l an al~ Jg
ed grant of exemption "ill be s trictly 
construed and c annot bu .. tade out by 
inference or icplication but DUSt be 
beyond reasonable doubt. In other 
words , since taxation is t he rule, 
and exeoption the exception, the in
tention to n ake an exeoption ought to 
be expressed in clear and unambiguous 
terms; it c annot be taken t o have been 
i n tended when t he language of the 
statute on which it depends is doubt
ful or uncertain; and the burden of 
establishing it is upon bin uho clai~a 
it. ~oreover, if an exempti on i s found 
to exist , it must not be enl arged by 
const ruction, since the reasonable pre
sumpti on is that t he state has granted 
in express teres a l l it int ended to 
grant at all, and that unle ss the 
privilege is li~ited to t he very teres 
of the statut e t he favor would be in• 
tended beyond what was meant. • Cooley 
Taxation, vol . 2 (4th Ed. ) pp. 1403-
1408. " 

The case of t be City of Kansas vs . The .Kansas City 
Medical College, l ll ~o. 141, 20 s. n. 35, however ia 
directly in point and decisive in the matter. The court 
conceded in this .c ase, that t he real proper ty of tl-~.e de
fendant , k edical School, was ex~pt, under £ection 6 
Article 10 of t he Constitution, but refu sed to exempt 
the furni ture and fixtures used by the school, because 
the same were personal rather than real property. The 
court said: 

"As will be r eadil y a·een, the only 
question arising upon this r ecor d is 
whether t he furniture and appliances 
us ed by the defendant in its c edical 
college are subject to taxation. The 
question is restricted to t he person
al property or t h e defendant so used. 

"It is conceded that t he lot and b~ld
ings used f or t he college are execp t 
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by tr e general l aw of the state~ 
but the contenti on of the city i s 
that the constitution and statute 
alike limit t he exemption to 'the 
l ot with the bu!ldings thereon, ' 
and does not extend to the person
al property. ..1 ... ereas , t he defen
dant clai1:.s that t he ex.3I:'Iption 
extends ~c, and was intended to 
extend to , · ~~tever property is 
proper anu necessary for said 
school and ~o t h e en joyment and 
~anaG~ent of said oollebe•' 

"By section 6 of article 10 of the 
constitution, the lebislature is 
autnorlzed to pass a general law 
ex~~t1nb fro~ taxation 'lots ln 
i1~corpora ted cities or towns ~:- ·~ ·;.r 
to t he extent of one acr e , and 
l ots one nile or ~ore distant from 
sucl~ cities or towns to t he extent 
of five acres , with t he buildings 
tl ... ereon ~- ·..f- -ir when the sru. e are 
used ~~ ~~ ~ for schools . ' The legi s
lature , in pursuance of t his grant, 
by section ? 504, n evised ~ tatutes , 
1889, has c ade t he exemption just 
as broad as the constitution has 
empowered it to do . 

"Section ? of article 10 of the 
constitution prov:des that ' a ll 
laws exe~ptinc property from taxa
tion other th~ the property enum
erated in section 6 of t he s~e arti 
cle shall be void.' So that it only 
remains f or us to determine whether 
the words, ' the lot with t~e build
ings thereon,• can be construed to 
include t h e personal property used 
in the building and not a part of 
the roalty in law. We a re very 
clear that t lley do not. 

• The evident purpose was to exempt 
a certain amount of real estate. 
Thi s is obvious from the ~ediate 
con t ext. In t he next succeeding 
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clause the exer:tption of agricul
t ural and horticultural propert y 
is extended to both real and per 
sonal property. .~.tei tror the 
languace of t he exerntion, nor 
the provisions i n pari naterla 
will, in our opinion, adr.i t of nny 
other construction than that we 
have given it~ The purpose i s 
clcur to limit t~o exemption to 
real estate and to a defini te 
umour!.t . 

" l'he lanh'Uage of the cons ti tu t1on 
and tLc statute e~clud~~ any otn er 
conclusion. Or.la.ha Itedical College 
v. !rusn, 2 2 !.eb. 449 , does not c0 -
t'llct uith thin vien. Thora the 
exemption was of t~e property used 
for ochool . The word proport:r t hf;re 
was broad enouLh to include real 
and personal, or either. It was not 
111. -~ted as ours is . It is not oar 
province to ada to t1~ao constitu
tional exemptions , however deserving 
they r: ay be, or however l oth we r:..ay 
be to r each t bis concl usion. Under 
the a greed stater ent of facts , the 
plaintif'f wa~ entitled to recover. " 

CONCLUSI ON 

We conclude , t herefore, t~t since t he corpus of 
t he fund you have described is invested in r ea l estate 
notes , whicL is personal property, t hat t he sane is 
not exempt from taxation even thouLh 1 t is ueed ex
clusl voly for charitable or · o1 ·."tic purposes . 

Respectfull y submitted, 

HAfiliY H. KAY 
APPhOVED : Assistant Attornf>y General 

J. E . 'J.'AYLvH 
(Acting ) Att orney General 

JFAaLB 


